
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Central Oregon Pumice Cori1~Jany (pumice) Uncl2ssified District 
Deschutes County 

Ovmer and 
Onerator: 

Location: 

l'Tilliam :S. Miller, 2.ddress c/o Hiller Lumber Cor;,:;:inny, Bend, Ore. 

T 17 S; R 12 E; Section 7 (Tumalo) 
T 18 S; R 12 E; Section 7 (Bend) 

Production from this 07eration for the year 1948 is 2.vailable 
for only the six months I period during ,,):.ic:7

_ "liller ovmed the 
operation (July to December). This 2,nounted to 15,000 cubic 
yards accord·ing to Lliller. Production for the ~1revious six 
months 0,eriod is believed to hc:-.ve been ct c:, less er r::,_te. 

I.Tiller is planning to yiroduce a :::ilaster sand for Thich ~,roduction 
he plans a special processing )lant. Present mc,rket ::or 
aggregate is ~Jrincipa1ly in the 3-'-~-e of r·ashington. An 
estimP,ted 33 :1orcent of ~,roduc .... ~n c shi~)1,ed -:ia tn1ck, the 
1~emainder by rail. T.!ost dis~1 \il ii_~ in::; point v;as reached 
in Columbia ~al.lo, I.!ollt~ ~ 

,, ~~ * * 

Report by: N. s. rr~'\\~ 
Date of Report: Augu~'¾§~ 

~~ 



and dli{ineial ffnduj,ttiej, 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland 5, Oregon 

Ccitral Oregon Pumice CompaDy (pumice) Unclaseified District 
Desehutee eomrtr 

Qld Inn' 

Offller and 
9Ps:'lVltl 

I,ocatio:g,t 

iumm 

Gpgala 

Central Oregon Pumice Compan}" Inc. 

WiJHam E. Miller address o/o Miller Lumber CollpallT, Bad 

Oregon. 

Two pits, a county pit near 'l'umalo and another just south of 

Band, as follOYSI 

'1' 17 SJ R l2 EJ Section 7 (Tmnalo) 

T 18 SJ R 12 EJ Section 7 (Bend) 

The original Central Oregon Pumice Co., Inc• was orgqised 

and in active operation in 1947 under the direction of a Mr. 

Albertus. Miller purcbasetl this operation 1n J'ul.T 19.48, re,,. 

tained the old business naae, dropping only the "Inc. portion. 

Production is made :f'rom both pits simultaneously with m:Sn:1-ng 
in each pit 

being done by means of dosers,4 The pumice occurrences are 

~irnjJar in all respects to those found in the Ben4-J!'uaalo area. 

at large. Most noteworthy difference between pits is that OTer

burdan at the Twu.lo pit varies between 2 to 6 feet as compared. 

to a thickness of 10 to 20 feet at the Bend pit. All proceasi.ng 

is done at the plant which is situated in the Industrial District, 

Eut Railroad Street, Bend, Oregon. 

Processing at this operation consists of crushing and screening 

(30 x 1.$ :" ·:,-.-:,1· 'fn_iversal rolls and 'rlbrating screens). 'l'he rock is 

giYen a preliminary screening, then over-size is crushed and 



screened again. The finished product is stored in four bunkers with a 

total capacity of one tbouaand yards• . Thue bunkers are equipp«t with 

a convey-or from the bottom for loading-out purposes. 

Attention ia new being given to the production of sized and segregated 

pumice :pl!'Oducu and to a blended aggregate of controlled proportions ae 

compared to the former practice of just screening pit run material with

out regard to the proportion of' various aub-sizes, parlicularl.7 fin•,, 

contained in the finished product. A ReadJ-mix aggregate of 3/4 mesh 

dom is also produced. 

'!'his company does its own trucking instead of' eontracti.nt for same as do 

most of the other producers• Five to six men are therefore required for 

normal operation. 

Report bys 
Date of exam, 
Date of reports 
Inform.anti 

N.S. Wagner 
Au~st 1, 1949 
.August l. 7, 1949 
William E. Miller 
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